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J. C. HartzelL of the Freedman'e
;5'W society, was next introduced and made

an aaaress aeiaiung roe wotk uone in tne
South.

Dr. U. H. Payne, ofthe Ohio university,
and Rev. J. alar Hark, of the Moravian
church, this city, and Rev. Dr. Mitchell, of
tbo Presbyterian church, this city, were
introduced to the conference.

The report of the Drew theological
seminary was presented and referred to
the educational committee.

Tho places of meeting- - of the several
committees were announced, and the con-
ference adjourned after singing the doxo-log- y.

and a benediction by Rev. Dr.
Mitchel, of the Presbyterian church.

This afternoon at 3 o'clock the anniver-
sary of the Women's foreign missionary
society was held in-- the Dake street
church. An address was znado by Mrs. S.
L. Keen.

The anniversary of the conference tract
society will tr.ke place in tbo court house
at 7:30 this oveuing, Rev. Coulston Heis-ke- ll

presiding. Addresses will be made by
Revs. Win. Swindells and G. D. Carrow,
D.D.

Preparations For the Qaadronnlal Session
Philadelphia Evening News.

The year has been marked by very con-

siderable revival interest, particularly in
this city, and the roll of accessions will be
unusually largo. Tho benevolent contri-
butions are believed to be in excess of
those of last year. Pour leadinglministers
will leave the conference Drs.
Tiffany and Todd and Revs. Boyle
and liargis. All are men et ability and
are rated as superior to those who will
take their places. Dr. Tiffany ha3 had a
very succissful pistorate of three years at
the Arch street church, and goes to the
new Madison avenue church, New York.
Dr. .Todd has filled a full term, also, at
Green street church, and goes to Broad
street, Newark. Rev. Mr. Boyle goes
to Wilmington and Mr. Harris to Jersey
City, 'flic conferenco session will last
about a week. Tho conference of next
year will be held in Philadelphia, and
will be specially important as being the
one immediately preceding the general
conference which meets quadrennially.
It will also be held in this city in May,
1884. Delegates, clerical and lay, will be
selected next spring, and as this is the
legislative bouy of the church, it will com
mand profound and general interest
Muoh that will be preliminary to next year
willjbo accomplished at the conference at
Lancaster.

THK SUUDKIMBUKU CONFERENCE.

TIio Seventeenth Sesslou There in 1804.
At the meeting of the Philadelphia con-

ference of the M. E. church in Soudcrs-bur- g,

this county, in 1804, Bishop Asbury
presided and among those in attendance
was tbo Rev. Henry Boehm, the noted
revival iht, who died lately at an advanced
age, and who, it will be remembered, was
born in this county, about six miles below
Lancaster. Iu the chapel which bears
Boebm's name and which was the noted
Methodist church of this legion, of the
country, Bishop Asbury preached on the
Sunday before the assembling of the
Soudersburg conference.

The conference is thus referred to in
Asbury's journal : " On the Sabbath,
(May 27, 1804.) we crossed the Susque-haun- a

at McCall's ferry, and came to
Martin Boebm's. I preached at Boebm's
chapel, and then came away to Souders-
burg. Tiie conference opened on Monday
morning, 28. We had great order. Wo
sat five days and a half. Thoro were one
hundred and twenty five preachers present,
whose characters and cxpariances wcte
brought before ur. I preached twice Sat
urday, June 2. I lode through the rain
to the Valley, twenty-eig- ht miles."

To this conference Rev. Henry Boehm
refers iu bis "Ruuiiuisccuces :" "Tho Phil-
adelphia conference of 1804 was held at
Souderbburg, commencing on May 28. At
the adjournment of the general conference
in Baltimore, Bishop Asbury has-
tened on to my father's, and ea
Sabbath preached iu Boehm's chapel.
Tho place was called Soudersburg from
Benjamin and Jacob Souders, the proprie-
tors. They were both Methodists, Benja-
min being a local preacher. Methodism
was introduced heio in 1791, and a house
of worship was built in 1801. Tho confer-
ence was held in a private room at the
hou'-- o of Benjamin Souders, thai tbo
meeting bouse might be used for
pleaching, which was done three times
a day, except on the first day. There
were 120 preachers present, cud the ut-
most order and harmony prevailed. My
soul exulted at the idea of a Methodist
conference in my native county ; it was
an era in the history of Methodism in that
region. Bibhop Asbury preached twice
during the se&siou. The influence of the
conference was beneficial in all that re-

gion. There were some strong men at the
confereiico aud some very powerful preach-
ing."

Methodist l'crxonali.
Rev. Jesse Bowman Young aud family,

of Altooua, have gone to Philadeiphia to
reside.
gjllev. Dr. Everett, private secretary of
the governor, has received an invitation
to make the annual addrcsss before the
Washington and Lee University alumni at
Lexington, Va , next June, Dr. Everett
made the addiess in 18S0.

Dr. Tiffany who lectured at tha Ship
ponsburg normal last week, preached his
Eecond sermon iu Shippensburg, in the
old Lutheran church, while a student at
Dickinson college, Carlislo.TUo Now York
Methodists are now building him a $250,-00- 0

church. This practically illustrates
the worth of his work as a minister of the
gospel. Ho lectures in Steelton this even-
ing.

A Plausible Fraud.
About a hundred people assembled iu

Fulton opeia house last evening in re-

sponse to invitations sent out to them, to
be present at an exhibition of an elocu-
tionary and declamatory "phenomenon"
in the person of "Master Harry Shannon,"
who was to give renditions of the speeches
peoms, sermons, lectures, etc., of the best
orators, poets, preachers and other public
speakers. When it was supposed that the
time to raise the curtain had come a
gentleman of distinguished air and fidgety
feet stepped forward and began a speech
in which the wonderful genius, precocity
and startling originality of "Master
Shannon" were dilated upon in glowing
words. Tho youthful phenomenon was
asserted to be a most astounding combi-
nation of oratory, couversationalism and
erudition in a harangue of more than a
half hour's length, at the conclusion of
which the manager announced that his
phenomenon would be on hand on Friday
night, to lc heard and seen at prices which
nobody here will pay to hear and see him.

On mature reflection the management
has concluded to not exhibit tbo phenom-
enon here.

Death of Mrs. Daslz.
Mrs. Anna M. Daisz, wife of Christopher

Daisz, groceryman on South Queen
street, died this morning, after
a lingering illness. She was in
the 05 year of her age, and besides a
husband, leaves a family of grandchildren
to mourn her loss. It has been but a
short time since the death of her son
Frank occurred.

Held for Coart.
Edward Boettner had a hearing last

evening before Alderman Spurrier on the
charge of larceny of chiokens from Jacob
He. He WM held in tail for trial at

. COLUMBIA NEWS.
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Kvesu Along the Sasqaebaaaa Items o
Interest In and Around the BoreagB

Picked up by the IntelH--,
gencer's Reporter.

Two runaways occurred on Locust
street yesterday morning. One was a
mule, the antic3 of which, caused much
amusement to a large crowd of specta-
tors. The other was a team occupied by
lady from the country. It had been stand-
ing in front of Dr. Roger's office whena
passing bicycle frightened it. Had it not
been for the coolness displayed by the
occupant of the buggy and the timely
assistance of Mr. Paul Blotz, a serious
accident might have resulted.

Obituary.
Mr. P. H. Caiman, a Reading and Col-

umbia railroad passenger engineer, died
at his late residence on Manor street, yes-
terday, at 3:30 p. m., of consumption.
The remains will be interred in St. Am-
brose cemetery, at Schuylkill Haven, Pa.,
to which place they will be removed on
Saturday. Deceased formerly resided in
(Jressona, Pa., but entered the employ of
the Rcadng & Columbia railroad, as an
engineer on the Quarry villebranch.sevoral
years ago. He was afterwards transferred
to the main line, where he remaiued until
within the past few mouths, when illness
compelled him to leave tha road.

A F&Un f.'re Alarm.
Tho town was thrown into a state of ex-

citement last night by the alarm of fire.
The ringing of bells, shrieking of whistles
aud cries from excited throngs of men
and boys raised a perfect pandemonium
for a while. When the alarm was leas ned
to be a false one tbo different fire com-
panies leturned to their engine houses.
Crowds still lingered on the streets, how-
ever, aud a fight was the result of a
dispute which occurred on South Locust
street. Tho police finally secured quiet by
arresting two of the disturbers of the
pcaco. The alarm of fire originated ou
South 4th street, but, of course, no per
son knows who started it. It was doubt-
less done to create a little diversion and
excitement.

Tho Horoush Budget.
Mr. Jacob Eistlor, one of Columbia's

councilmea, andanemployco atBachman's
planing mill, had his lett hand so badly
mangled by having it caught iu a machine
last evening at five o'clock, that four of
the fingers required to be amputated at
the first joint. Dr. Craig performed the
operation.

A number of Columbians have received
invitations to attend the commencement
exercises of the Philadelphia college of
pharmacy, which will be held in the
Academy of Music, March 10. Mr. Harry
B. Fasig, of this place, forms one of the
executive committee

Pennsylvania lailrcai cngino No. 870,
had it pilot torn off at the R . & C. rail-
road crossing in the east yards of the
former road yesterday morning. Tho
broken frog of a switch caused the mis
hap.

The Keely stove company stock offered
at public sale last night; was not sold. Tho
owners would not leave it qo at the sum
offered par blure $49

The falling limb of a trco which was
being trimmed on Union street yesterday,
struck Mrs. Catharine Hardy on the head
aud severely bruised her.

Tho pay cars of the Pennsylvania,
Frederick aud Poit Deposit railroads were
hero yesterday paying off their employees
of the lespectivo roads. Yesterday was
also pay day at the St. Charles furnace.

Tho cellars are now being dug for ten
new dwolltug houses, on the street between
Walnut and Chestnut streats. They will
not long lctnaiu without tonents when
completed, if not too 1 irge rents are de-

manded.
Ou Tuesday evening, by the Rev.

Waltter Thompson, pastor of the A. M.
E. church, Samuel Smith and Annio Due-mo- re

were united in marriage. Tho high
contracting parties aio colored

A number of number or new telephonn
connections a:e now being made in town.

The now pastor of the United Brethren
church, Rev. J. P. Funk, will preach bis
first soimon on Sunday morning.

This evening tbo Cburch of G.mI supper
will open iu Odd Fellows' hall. Be euro
aud patronize it.

Mrs. John ltyniet, a foimor resident of
this place, but now of Philadelphia, Is the
guest of friends hero

A ten cent entertainment will be held in
the A. M. E. cburch

Confirmation rites will take place in
Salem Lutheran church on Sunday.

INFORMATION 'WANTED.

About the 1'opo who Issued a Hull Against
the Comet.

Editors Intelligencer. Iu an edi
torial article upon the subject of the tariff
March 5th iust , I notice that you make
ubo of tbo expression " as inconsequential
as the pope s bull against the comet."
Tho word " ineffectual " would have
probably conveyed our meaning better
tbau inconsequential." But no matter.
We will not hairs upon that. Being
of a cuiious turn, and supposing from the
off baud manner iu which yon qtlote that
you have bad ocular proof of the fact, or,
at least, good authority for your implied
belief in the existence of such a bull, or
decretal, I would ba pleased to learn of
you the name of the pope who issued it,
its date, and, if possible, the text
ipsissimis verbis. There is nothing better
for a writer thau the power to verify his
quotations, at least, so says some notable
English writer, I forgot whom.

I have seen and read the bulls of many
popes, disciplinary and comminatory, but
have not jet met with the one you refer
to. True, I have frequently met with
illusions to it, but they have been gener-
ally made by those who have sought to
throw odium upon, and to ridicule the
Catholic church and its teachers. I do not
think that iu this case you had any such
intention, but would it not be well to have
so much legard for the sentiments of our
fellowmen as to avoid giving offense by
scoffing and sneering at what they hold
sacred. A belief existed at one time,
which Iknow has not yet entirely passed
away that comets did, or might exert an
evil influence upon the human race, and it
maybe that at some time, some pope may by
a bull have called upon the faithful to offer
prayer to Almighty God for his protection
against cometary or other supposed evil
influences--- , even as we do now when any
great danger threatens. Bat that would
not be a " hull against the comet."

Columbia, March 13, 1883. Z.

Violating Kevenue Laws.
Deputy United States Marshal J. A.

Hollinger last night arrested B. F. Alex-
ander, of DuncanuoD, Perry county. He
had bought a lot of cigars on which the
stamps had been used before and washed ;
ho had boxes on which the biand was
"First District)' and the caution labels
"Ninth District ; " he also had a lot of
empty boxes ou which tbo stamps had not
been cancelled. The man waived a hear-
ing before United States Commissioner
Slaymaker, and gave bail for trial in the
United States court.

Eggs Scratched.
Abe Miller, the egg artist, has just fin-

ished two eggs, one of which has two very
well executed country scenes upon it. The
other has a scene by the seashore and a
picture of Garfield. They will be sent to
.Philadelphia.

Jnnpectoc
Henry 3chenck has been

lumber inspector at Marietta, for this
year, by the commissioners.

l - i.MMin I - Vesaaa aa i eftf -
HepresenUtive A. Herr Smltk desires it

to be known tnat Be aas sejectea ooara
to examine applicants for the naval
academy at Annapolis ander the competi-
tive system, who will meet for that pur-
pose in the court house, in the city of
Lancaster, on Saturday, April 14, at iu
o'clock a. m.

Regulations : Candidates over 18 on
May 15. 1883, need not apply. Certificates
from the family physician must be fur-
nished, showing that the candidate is
physically sound, well formed and of
robust constitution.

Dry Good Store Opening.
Mr. George Fahnestock has rented the

store on East King, which was until
recently occupied by David Bair, and he
will carry on the dry goods business. He
has just opened.his store with a bran new
stock of goods and it presents a handsome
appearance. He has had large experience
in the business, and as he is well acquainted
with the wants of Lancaster people in his
line be should be successful.

A Beautiful Kobe.
Frederick J. Scheuing has just finished

another robe, which is handsomer than
the one recently described in the Intel--

ligescer. This one is' made of several
thousand pieces of fur, from different
animals, including those of wild cat,
skunk, red fox, martin, muskrat, water
mink, Siberian squirrel, raccoon ana
others. The design is beautiful and the
workmanship very fine.

Erecting a Large Pole.
The American rapid telegraph company

will in a few days remove their Centre
Square office to Bowers' grocery store. In
order to have no obstruction iu the way of
their wires, they had a very large pole
erected in front of Habebush's store yes
terday. It was a big job to get tbe mas-
sive stick in place, and it fell once with
tremendous force. No one was injured,
although several made narrow escapes.

The Amusement Season
But few shows are booked for this

month. ''The Corsican Brothers " was to
have been played this week, but nothing
has beou heard of the party, which is
believed to be a " barnstormer." Mr.
Yecker lus quite a number of applicants
for Aprirhen the business will be better
than so near Easter.

An Order Tbat Eflects Train Men.
Another order of the Reading railroad

company that is being enforced at present
is that requiring, all trainmen to be at
their places duriog tbe entire trip. Here-
to 'ore they could be protected from the
weather by going into the cab or caboose.
"Spotters" are along the road to see that
the rule is obeyed.

Itevlval.
The revival which has been in progress

in Union Bethel church for some time
past, and which was supposed to be about J

closed, took a fresh start last evening by
two persons presenting themselves for
prayer. There will be preaching this
evening.

Tobacco Sales.
John Beard, of Black Horse, Chester

county, sold one acre of tobacco to Hoff
man & Son, for 23, 12, G, 3 ; Peter Soud-
ers, of Sadsbury, Lancaster county, sold
2 acres to Hoffman & Son, for 25, 12, 8,
3 ; same to same, 2J acres, for 20, 10, G, 3.

Death et a Valaabla Horse
A valuable driving horse belonging to

David A. Mayer, tobacco dealer, died at
Brimmer's stable this morning. Ho was
only taken sick last evening and was
valued at $500.

Only Lodgers.
The mayor had only three bums this

morning and they were allowed to run.

Life Insuranca Paid.
Mr. W. Virgin, assistant superintendent of

the Metropolitan insurance company, et New-York-

has paid to May C. Huber $101, the
amount el a policy In said company on the
lire et her sister.

Atnnt-ements- .

" Hip Van Winkle " To-nig-ht. This evening
in Fulton opera house Lancaster theatre-goer- s

will have an opportunity of seeing the ex-
ceedingly fine and truthful impersonation of
the vagabond et the Calskills by Robert e,

who has everywhere won high en-

comiums for his artistic and yet natural con-
ception of the chat actor. Mr. McWnde has
made the play o't long study, and lias thus
proven himself thoroughly able to give an
adequate rendition of the title role et the
play, which abounds in many pleasing Inci-

dents and agreeable situations

si'bviah ffonvsr.y.

" Why, what are you putting that on my
feet for," asked a man with a heavy cold.
"Why, to draw the cold out et your head," an-
ew red the considerate nurse. "The deuce
you say, 1 would rather have it stay where it
is than be drawn the whole length et my
body." At any rate there is a more pleasant
method til n that, go and got mo a bottle of
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

Direct results health and dlgestinp. Read
tha advertisement of Simmons Liver Regula-
tor.

How absurd to wheeze with a cough which
Halo's ilonoy of Horchound aud Tar will
cure. Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one
minute. ml2 lwdeod&w

A specific, and the only one too for allformt
and types of skin disease, is known the world
over as Dr. Benson's Skin Cure. It is not a
patent medicine, but a tellable, certain rem-
edy. Druggists.

"As two boxes of Dr. Jienson's Celery and
Chamomile Pills cured a friend cf neuralgia,
whom the Drs. here couldn't help, I'll send for
some for myself." Clifford Shand, Windsor,
Nova Scotia. mHlwd&w

Tld Hits.
Samples lree at Grocers. H. A.. Bartlett &

Co., Makers, Philadelphia.

49Hoods, scarfs, ribbons and any fancy ar
tides can be made any color wanted with the
Diamond Dyes. All the popular colors.

The most popular aud fragrant Pc. fume of
the day ' HACKMETACK." Try it. Sold by
U. B. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137 and 139

North Queen street feb7-eod-3 -

Simon Wcrtz, Millersville, Pa., says : " Of
all medicine I have ever taken none did me
as much good as Brown's Iron Bitters. For
sale by U. B. Cochran, drngglst, 137 and 130

North Queen street ml2-lwd-

Bow Mow ! What Is It ?
Tho great system renovator is Burdock

Blood Bitters. Try it and be convinced. Price
$1. For sale by H. B. Cochran, drngglst, 137
and 139 North Queen street.

Skin UlMwses.
"Swayne's Ointment" 1 Cures the most invet-"Swayne- 's

Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" ) eratc cases of skin

Ointment" 1
"Swayne's Ointment" eases, such as tetter,
"Swavne's Ointment1
"Swayne's Ointment" salt rheum,scald head,
"Swayne's Ointment" baber's itch, sores, all
"Swayne's
"Swayne's

Ointment"
Ointment" crusty, scaly, itching,

"Swayne's Ointment" skin eruptions, and
"Swayne's Ointment" tbat distressing com-

plaint,
"Swayne's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" itching plies,
'Swayne's Ointment" the only effectual euro"Swayne's Ointment"

"Swayne's Ointment" no matter how obsti
"Swayne's Ointment" nate or long standing.

Ask for It and use no other. It CURES
where all else falls. Sold by all druggists,

A Coush, void or Sore Throat
Requires immediate attention. A neglect ir-
ritates the lungs and an incurable disease is
often the result. "DR. SWAYNE'S COM-
POUND SYRUP WILD CHERRY " cures tbo
moat severe coughs and colds, acta directly on
the lungs, throat and chest, purifies the blood,
and for bionchlal, asthma, all pulmonary af-

fections el long standintr. it Is the best remedy
I ever discovered. Price 35 cents and 91 per
bottle Tbelaige.slaeisteeBiostecoaomlcaL
Sold by sil best druajfists- .- oMWriydw

What om should tave, sad aererlw
vithontuiaTBOBUts'Jlcleetrle 041. Itlstbor--
nnrh and asJ Ift lt effect. BTOdUCUs; tM
most wondrous cares et rheainwHH a. gears!.
mt finma Juno.
For sale by IT. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 sad
IX North vmeen street.

Coldsh's Liquid Beet Toalc. As a tonic m
eMcates of debility and weakness, cannot he
surpassed.

A conga, void or saxe usroat anoaia ne
stopped. Neglect rrcquenay results in an In-

curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's .bronchial Troches do not disorder
tne stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the Inflamed parte, allaying
Irritation, give relief In Asthma. Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and PabllcBpealcers are subject
to. For thirty years " Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and olwavs give perfect satisfaction.
Having bean tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained we) .nerited rank among the lew staple
remedies of tha age. Sold at 25 cents a box
avrvwherH

ttrown's uousenold Panacea
Is the most effective Fain Destroyer In
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
externally,and thereby more certainly rellev
pain, whether chronle or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and It iswarranted double the
strentrth et any similar preparation. It cures
pain In tbo Side. Back or Bowels. Sore Throat,
Rheumatism and all aches, and Is TUB
GREAT BELIEVER OF PAIN. "Bsowh'B
Hocsshold Pahacxa" should be In every
family. A teaspoon! ul of the Panacea in a
tumbler el hot water sweetened If preferred J,
taken at bed time will bssak ur a cold. 25 cts
b Dottle ieDU-ivuu.Ws-aw

To restore sense et taste, smell or hearing,
use Ely's Cream Balm. It Is doing wondcrfal
work. Do not fail to procure a bottle, as in it
lies the relief you seek. Price 60 cents.

Apply Into nostrils with little Anger.
From B. F. Liepsner, A. M , Red Bank, N.

J.: I have been troubled with Catarrh so
badly for several years that it seriously effect-
ed my voice. I tried Dr. 's remedy with-
out the slightest relief. One bottle et Ely's
Cream Balm did the work. My voice is fully
restored and my head feelj better than ter
years. B. F. Likfsmxb.

Klys' cream liaiui as a cure for Catarrh and
Hay Fever is evidently an aitlcle of great
merit. Its sale is increasing with wonderful
rapidity. Very truly, Johhston, Hollowat
& Co., 602 Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Mothers! JHotnersll Mowers n
Aro you disturbed at night and broken et

your rust by a sick child suffering and crying
with excruciating pain of cutting teeth T If
so, go at once and get a bottle et MRS. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTHING SYRUP It will relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately depend
upon it; there is no mistake about iu There
13 not a mother en earth wno has ever used it,
who will not toll you at once that It will regu-
late the bowels, and give rest to the mother
and relief and health to the child, operating
like magic. It Is perfectly sate to use in all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription el one of the oluc-- t and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents .a bottle.

oury' Carbolic Salve.
The best Salve In the world for cuts,bruises

sores, ulcer-'-, salt rheum, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin
eruptions, freckles and pimples. The salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Bo sure you
get Henry's Cabbolio Salve, as all others are
but imitations and counterfeits. Price 25
cents. Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
store. 137 North Queen street. my29-- 4

navr to secure Utaltli.
t seems strange that any one will suffer

from the many derangements brought on by
an'impm-- e condition et the blood, when SCO-VILL- 'S

3 ARSAPAR1LLA AND STILLINGIA,
or BLOOM AND LIVER SYRUP will restore
perfect health to the physical organization. It
is indeed a strengthening syrnp, pleasant to
take, aid has proven itself to be the best
BLOOD PURIFIER ever discovered, effect-
ually cnrng Scrolula, Sypblitic disorders,
Weakness et the Kidnejs, Erysipelas, Mala-
ria ; all nervous disorders and debility, bll.
lous complaints and all diseases indicating an
impure condition et the Blood, Liver, Kid-
neys, Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects indi
gestion. A single bottle will prove to you Its
merits as a health renewer, lor it ACTS LIKE
A CHARM, especially when the complaint Is
et an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor et the brain and ner
vous system.

aIjR'S PAIN PANACEA cures a pain In
man and beast. For use externally and Inter-
nally.

RED HORSE POWDERS cure all diseases
or horse, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CURE. maj21-- 2

For sale at II. B. Cochran's drag stoic Ul
North Queen street,

Talk from Dn Swathe To 1Vhom

It May Concern: Itching Piles is one of the
most annoying complaints known to physi-
cians. Every one can tell whether he is thus
afflicted by observing the following symp-
toms : Intense itching, particularly after get-
ting warm. It seems as if pin worms were
crawling in or about the rectum. Small lumps
sometimes form. The private parts are often
affected. The more you scratch the worse the
Itching. Knowing that my ointment is super-
ior to any article in th: market, I guarantee it
to euro the worst case et itching piles in exist-
ence.

Signed, ILS WAYNE, M. D.
Dr. Swayne's Ointment is also apleasant aud

effective euro for totter, Itch, salt rheum, pry-slpcla-s,

barber's itch, pimples, and all scaly,
crusty, itchy skin eruptions. Sold by all
prominent druggists, or will be sent for 50 cts.
(In 3c. stamps), 3 boxes, SI.25. Address, Dr.
Swayne ft Son, Philadelphia, Pa.

MCSCVKU JfKUJtl DEATH.
The tollowingstateroentot William J. Cough

in, et bomervllle, Mass., is so remarkable tti.it
we beg to ask for it the attention of our read
era. He says : "In the fall et 1876 1 was taken
with a violent bleeding of the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. I was so weak at one time
that I could not leuve my bed. In the sum-
mer el 1877 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors sold I had a hole In
my leltlung as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-
icines. 1 was so far gone at one time a report
went around tbat I was dead. I gave up hope
but a friend told me et DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS. I laugho at
my friends, thinking my case incurable, but I
got a fcr ttle to satisfy thenr, when to my sur-
prises d gratification, I commenced to feel
better My hope, once dc&d, began to revive,
a'id to lay I feel in better spirits than I have
the past three years.

"I write this hoping you will publish it, so
that every one afflicted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS, and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED. I
have taken two bottles and can positively say
that it has done me more good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap-
peared and I shall soon be able to go to work.'
Sold bv H. It. Cochran, 137 North Queen street

Ladles are tbe Best Judges
On all matters connected with the toilet.
They have decided that SOZODONT is what
they will have. "When a woman will, she
will, you may depend on't; and when she
wont, she wont, there's an end on't." This ac-
counts for the popularity Of SOZODONT.

Seekers after health can find It. See adver-
tisement of Simmons Liver Regulator.

itBacbnpal ba."
Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney,

Bladder and Urinary Diseases. 11. Druggists.

OIT CATHAIUNKMcKVOY, LATKINSTATE city ofXancaster. deceased. Let-
ters testamentary on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all person t
Indebted to said decedent are requested to
make Immediate settlement, and those bavins;
claims or demands against the estate of said
decedent, to make known the same to the un-
dersigned without delay, residing In tbe city
et Lancaster.

.WILLIAM aVi ANT, Executor,
mUCtdoaw Lancaster, Pa.r. ,-

-
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KamAxaSv la tato oKy, Ittk last,
uambeta. wile of Geraardt ,swiyears, lOBMmthsaad Relays.
The relatives and friends of the family are

respectrally Invited to attend the funeral.
from bar late residence, No. l33Dorwartstreet,
on Friday morning at 9 o'clock. Interment at
St. Joseph's cemetery. ml-2t- d

Dcirr.--In this city, on tne 13th lnst Mrs.
Mary Dufly, In the 53d year et her age.

The relatives aad friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral
from tbe residence of her brother, Arthur
Maynes, No024 Middle street,on Friday mom!
ing at 8X o'clock. High Mass at St. Mary's
church at 9 o'clock. Interment at St. Mary's
cemetery. mU-2t-d

Daisz. In this dty, on the 13th Inst.. Anna
M., wile of Christopher Daisz, In the 65th
year ox ner age.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

JTMW jmrMMTlBBMXltTB.

TTrANTKD A UKBMAHOlBL, IS XEABS
VV of age, wants a situation to do general

housework. Apply at Nos. 113 and lis North
Queen street, ltd

SAKE HO MISTAKE IH FUKCHAS-ingyou- r
cigars and tobaoA at the Yel-

low Front, as all goods are as represented at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.

A FURNISHED FRONTWANTED. on either second or third floor,
within three squares et Centre Square, Ad-
dress C. S., this office. It

AK BURNS. F1BE INSURANCEBAUSBfREAL ESTATE AGENTS.
Office 10 WEST OilAN UK ST.,

Lancaster, Pa.
Cuas. R. Fbailxt. Clerk. ml3,15,17R

THE BEST KEBECCAPURCHASE 10 cents per'plng. at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.

BENT. A LARGE TWO-STOB- XP Brick House. No. 131 North Duke St,--
A two story Brick Warehouse on Mifflin

street, between South Queen and Prince
streets.

A. J. STEINMAN,
23-tf-d iKTXLLiQxacBR Office.

rilHE TOWN'S TALK, THE 5 GENT 11 A--
L vana and Yara cigars, at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

qiO LET. ON SHAKES OR FOB A HONES
L rental, three acres and of land

with a house and barn, situated within tbe
city limits. App'yto

ilAU,A UUIljr,
mft-tf- d No. 112 East King Street.

Si BUxCNS.BAUSMAN INSURANCE

ESTATE AGENCY,
No. 10 West Orahgk Street, Lahca&teb, Fa.

IN THE LATESTDUESS-filAKIN-
O

and moderate charges. Tho pa-ron- age

of the ladies et Lancaster solicited.
Cutting and Kitting a Specialty, at 27 EAST
KING STREET.

MRS. AUTEN, et New York city.
mar7-lm-d

A rlKST-CLAS- S CARPETWANTED None hut a steady and sober
man need apply. Call on or address.

S. C. COLLINS,
ltd Marietta, Pa.

SALK OF ILLINOIS HORSKS.PUBLIC MARCH 17, 1883. will be
sold at the Merrimac House, No. 115 North
Prince street, Lancaster City, Pa., 16 head et
Heavy Draft and Driving Horses.

Sole to commence at 1 p. m.
ml5 2t GEORGE GROSSMAN.

WANTED VOUHO MAN TANTS A
in the city ; can make himself

useful at any business or work ; a position
with a private family preferred. Can give very
good city or country reference. Apply at

ml5 2td THIS OFFICE.

pUBLIC SALE
AT

Nc . 226 West King Street.
The balance of goods not sold to-da- y will be
ULOSED OUT MARCH 1C,

WITHOUT RESERVE.
We have still a large assortment left yet. Sale
to commence nt 10 o'clock, sharp

It HESS & FLINN.

SALE. SATURDAY, MARCH 17.PUlsLIC 9 o'clock In the morning, will be
sold at public sale, on North Prince street, on
the premises formerly known as Dinger's
Coal Yard, between Frederick and New sts.,
opposite the Reading railroad depot, Lancas-
ter, Pa., the following stock : 3d Head or Fine
Cows, some with ChIvcs at their side, and
some springers.

Sale to commence at 9 o'clock, sharp, in the
morning, when terms will be made known by

ml5-2t- d J. II. KURTZ.

UASTKKN HAKKET HOUSE CO.

Capital, $00,000 ; Shares. $50 each, payable in
monthly instalments et $10 each, commencing
about APRIL 15.

A small amount of the Stock can be had at
par until MARCH 30th, wh n the subscription
books will be closed and the Company perma-
nently organized. Persons wishing to sub-
scribe can do so by calling on nny of the com-
mittee or at Reed, McGrann & Co.'s Banking
House, the Fulton National Hank, or All. in A.
Herr & Co.'s Real Estate Office, No. 10C East
King street.

THE COMMITTEE.

T OCBER'S 1SS.
A 5c, Package

LOOHER'S DYE
WILL COLOR MORE EGGS THAN ANY

OTHER DYE IN THE MARKET.

For sale by

CHAS. A. L0CHER,

NO. 9 BAST KING STBBBT,
tLA VCASTER. PA

LXIKSALE.

Vfttt Cil? fiaiili Lois

FOB S4.L.S
Tbe undersigned offers fc- - sale the lots of

ground adjoining his residence, on Charlotte
and Walnut streets, in tbe citv et Lanca-te- r,

comprising 211 teet on Charlotte street and
IG) fee ton Walnut street

These lots will be sold on easy terms, in the
whole or in parts, to suit purchasers.

Apply, to

TH0S.E.FBANKLIN,
OFFICE NO. 120 EAST KING STREET.

m83wdWTh'&S

piRAKUFlBK IMSCKANCC COMPANY,

OF PHILADELPHIA.

Assets over ONE MILLION,' TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.

Insures Property at Current Rates.
Losses Promptly Settled, and Paid.

RIFE & KAUFMAN, .

AGENTS,

No. 19 East King Street

jmTJSRTAltMJEHTH.

TjDLTON OPERA BOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.
THURSDAY, MARCH 15, 1883.

Engagementot the Eminent Actor and Author

ROBERT IcWADE,
Supported by a Superb Company, under tbe

managemenioi u. n. juuuao. in nis
Realistic Creation of

RIP YAK WINKLE,
Vagabond of the Oatskuls.

Twelfth Season and Unabated Success inevery city of the United States and Great
Britain. Pronounced by leading metropoll-ta- n

Journals as the only correct Imperaona
tlon et living's famous legend.

"Robert HeWade's dramatization and im-
personation et Rip Van Winkle, In Its entirety.
Is superior to any we .have ever seen." i. ".
Herald.

POPULAR PRICES : Admission, 73, CO and
33 Cents. Reserved Seats, 75 Cents. Now on
sale at Opera House Office.

J. C. PATRICK, Business Manager.

r'Wt v. ft
? V5J -

SEG0M) Wtioit:
THUKSDAY EVXNXKO, MASOH15, 1883.

THE OLD WOULD.

NCMTS fKOM ETJUUrEAM COUMT&US.

The Saspicloa CoaflrmectTaat Frlace tian-saaaao- sr

Was Fouoaea Mis Feaeral
Tee oxfard Crew Wlas

tbe Boat Race.
Baden Baden. March 15. The funeral

Lof tbe late Prince Gortschakoff took place
from the Ku&sian chapel here yesterday.
Tbe physioian who attended Prince Gort-
schakoff states tbat there .were enough
grounds for suspecting that the prince had
been poisoned. The evidence of the prince's
mistress, and of his valet, oonnrms the
suspicion. In his will, made on bis death
bed, the prince requests tbe authorities to
suppress any inquiries as to whether he
had been poisoned.
Tee Cambridge-Oxfor- d Race Tata Eventa

London, March 15. The Cambridge-Oxfo- rd

boat race will be rowed at five
o'clock this evening.

oxford Wins.
Later. Oxford won the boat race by a

length.
All Europe Asfraidot the Nihilists, etc.

Vienna, March 15. The Russian gov-
ernment has proposed to the other powers
tbat an international detective loroo be
organized to cope with the anarchist Nihi-
lists, Fenians and Socialists. France,
Switzerland and Anstriahave acquiesced
in the proposal.

Anarchists sentenced.
Paris, March 15. Five anarchists, in-

cluding two members of the press, have
been sentenced to two years' imprison-
ment and to pay a fine of three thousand
francs for delivering seditious speeches.

EVENTS AT TBE STATE CAl'ITAL.

The State Board at Health Bill The Chair
Sustained A Monument ter Ferry.

Special Dispatch to the Ihtzluokkcek.
Harrisbtjrci, Pa., March 15. The

state board of health bill passed in tha
Senate this morning, leceivine 25 votes to
13 against it. Adams, of Philadelphia,
raised the point of order that as one dis-
trict was unrepresented in the Senate 25
votes were a constitutional majority. The
point was not sustained : yeas 5, nays 86.
A motion was subsequently made to
reconsider the vote on the bill,
but the chair decided that as
the measure had twice been voted down
the proposition could not be entertained.
Similar; bills to the House jtftlicial and
congressional apportionment bills were
introduced by Kennedy and King, Dem-
ocrats, respectively. A bill was intro
ducod by Sill, of Erie, to appropriate
$10,000 to erect a monument to the mem-
ory of Commodore Perry.

The bill providing for the organization of
mutual assessment companies was passed
second on reading. Tho bill fixing the
districts of the supreme court, changing
them to what they were before the action
of the supreme court, was passed on second
reading, with an amendment adding nine
counties to the Eastern district.

Mr Coxe offered a resolution which wps
not considered looking to a thorough rev-
olution of book keeping in the
auditor general's department. The
bill arranging supreme court districts
passed second reading in the House to-
day, Lancaster is iu the Middle and Berks
in the Eastern.

House Froceealugo.
In the House the following Senate bills

were reported favorably : For the promo
tiou of medical science by the distribution
of unclaimed bodies ; to prevent the use of
falho scales and measures. Landis intro-
duced a bill to prevent the running of
railroad trains an Sunday.

HGA.N IN AX1KKICA.

He deceives a Large Number of Calient.
New York, March I. A largo number

of personal and political friends called to
see Mr. Patrick Egau to-da- y, among
others bcin his cousio, Riv. Mr. Ean,
of Tarrytown, N. Y. Many letters of
welcome to this country have been received
by Mr. Ean from prominent land leaguers
iu all p.irts of the United Sutss ; one of
these letters wa3 from Mr3. Parnell. In
it she warmly welcome! him and sayj :

"I hope jour visit to America will be the
means of uniting all the strength aud
intelligence of the Irish race in it, in a
solid and harmonious movement for the
daily continued and practical advance of
the Irish nation towards its right and
ultimate peace aud sphere of action, free-
dom and prosperity."

Woman's Medical College Commencement
Philadelphia, March 15. At the an-

nual commencement of the Women's
Medical college of Pennsylvania this
morning the degree of Si. D. was
conferred on thirty-fiv- e women. One
of these was from Palestine, three from
New York, four from Ohio, two from the
District of Columbia, and the remainder
from Pennsylvania and other states and
territories.

Republican State Officers dominated In It. I
Providence, R. I., March 15. Tbe Ra --

publican state convention met here
to day aud nominated Augustus O'Brien
for governor by acclamation and 0car J.
Rathbun for lieutenant governor. The
incumbents were nominated to complete
the state ticket. .

Major dson Officla::ng ut a Marriage.
New York, March 15 Mayor Edson

to day united in marriage at the City Hall
Elsie MoLTcnfr Train, youngest son of
Geo. Francis Train, u, MLssEliza Wieling
Brown, a step-daught- er 6t" tbo late.
Charles Thorne, the actor.

A Miner Killed.
White Hall, N. Y., March 15. John

Broan, a miner, in the employ of tbe Lake
(Jbamplain ore company, at Alinersville,
caused an explosion while thawing out
powder this morning and was instantly
killed.

Protecting Ills Property.
St. Paul, Minn., March 15. Pour men

tried to drive Martin Palm from his olaim
near Edinburg, Dakota. Palm fired upon
tbo intruders, killing one of them, whose
name is unknown.

Two Ladles Perish in Their Burning Dwell,
log.

Hartford, Conn., March, 15. The
house of two maiden ladies named Judsoc
in East Hartford was burned this morn,
ing, and-bot- ladies perished in the flames.

A Hungarian's Terrible Death.
MahanotCity, Pa., March 15. John

Meeker, a Hungarian, was killed by a fall
of coal this morning at tbe West Lehigh
colliery. His lamp exploded and .before
the body could be taken out it was burned
to a crisp.

Fires la Baltimore.
Baltimore, Md., March 15. BoWep &

Mercar's phosphate works, in the suburbs,
burned last night. Loss, $30,000. Ma-hone- 's

tool shop was also dainazed to 'the
extent of $5,000.

tien. Brady la tbe Star Reate Trial.
Washington, March 15. The direct

examination of Gen. Brady iu tbe Star
Route trial was concluded today, and
cross examination was begun by Mr. Bliss.

lee oat of the Ked Kiver.
Yankton, Dak.. March. The ice wiit

out and the river was open to traffic mtt
yesteruay. tili
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WCATUER INuIOATlONB.
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Uvn Ann, at 171.1 If a ff"

Wheat strour and bicher : Del. and Pa. , i
n--- a .v.9.. Vm.. w - a. ... '.- - . w--joeu, i30i io; - iitea. siaiKitriz). wg

Corn firmer, but quiet. i$$3

550560 : No. 2 do. 54S5IVCO : No. 3 do. SSaUSUe! :
No. 2 mixed. 51359 Wc t k

Rye quiet at GSQTOc - , &
urui ana in iair uemanu. , Bvy

ijotu litui. . . ja
Butter sluggish and weak; Pa. Creamery

extra, 35c; firsts,. 3Jc.
Rolls dull.
Eggs quiet and steady "
Cheese firm.
Petroleum qulot ; Refined, ggsjc.
Whisky at $118

Nevr York Market.
to. Mar. 13. Flour State and West--"

era in buyers' favor ; light demand ;
Superfine State, S3 70Q4 09: Extra
do, $4 C094 30; Cbolco do, St 4097 09 1
Fancv do. $7 10fl7 25: Round HoonOttTo.MM

4 8 : Choice do, at 8537 25; Superfine Western
$3 704 03 ; Common to Good Extra do S40M
4 60; Choice do, $4 7007; Choice White Wheat(6237 ; Southern dull and weak ; commoa to
fair extra, $12585 23; good to choice do $3 SM
7 0J.

Wheat Xt$c higher ; fairly active specula-
tive trading : No.i White, SI 12K ; No. 3 Red,
April, f1 20 ; do May. fl 221 23 ; do June,
tl 2123V ; Marcu.ll 19 bid II 20 asked.''uorn Slavic mgner ana rati ly active ; Mixed
Western spot. 62872c : do future, 68WS1730.

Oats Qc better; State 51659a; Western,
5057c : No. April, Slc; May, BSo;
JuneB2c.

Grain and Provision yaoiattoas.
one o'clock quotations of grain and provl.

:ons, furnished by 3.K. Yundt, Broker, VOC
Ksst King street.

Chlra&o. Mar. 15.

Wheat Corn Oat Pork Lard
April... i.i SJi 57'4 ee
May.... 1.11& .cijf .44 18.53 1L5S

Potroleufi-O- U City., .09

tire stock Market.
New York Beeves Receipts for the past two

days, 4,300 head; making 9,430 for four days,,
agatnst 8,980 last week ; market duU and from

a to Ke ft 9k lower. At 1:30 p. m. 50 carloade
of cattfe remained unsold : common to prime
steers sold at $5 907 B 100 B3 live weight, and
2 carloads et Western " etockers "sold down
to $5 25Q5 CO ; exports took SO carloads ter for-
eign markets '. shipments for two days, 240 live
cattle, 2.GS0 quarters et beet and 700 carcasses
et mutton.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts for two days,
"5,815 head, making 16,2-1-5 head for four days,
against 20,553 head last w. ck , firmer, but not
quotably higher. Sheep sold at $ 507 31J fl
100 lbs ter poor to prime, and yearling Lambs
at 68Mc i? lb ; a few spring. Lambs wore
sold at S6 5038 50?? head.

Swine Receipts past two days. 9,776 head;
total for four days, 17.C63 head, against 17,171
head last week. Live Hogs in good demand
at72577I1000tt3 with 130 fair Ohio hogs,
143 $)s average sold at $7 70.

East Lidxrtt Cattle Receipts, lin head;
market very dull and prices 20c lower than ea
Monday.

Hogs Receipts,, 920 head ; market Arm ;
Philadclphlas, S7 8538 03 ; Yorkers, $7 309
7 50.

snecp Hecclnts, 2,000 head : market alow;
prime. $6 236 75 ; fair to good, S566; common,
S4t46G

Stock market,
rlew Yorts, fhtlad.tlpata jm-- Loeit 3toe

ilao United SlaltiH l!or..i3 rin ited.d.uly n'Jacob i:. Lona, 22 North Qncch street.
Mar. 15.

-.cn iw .
A. jT V mX 1 a

t'enver & Rio Grande !, Kyi 46JK
H. Y..Lakn Er!e& Wiotorn.... 37x 37X STJfc
Kansas and Texas 31W Slk 3lli .
Lane Shore UC4 110 llO
New Jersey Centra! 74i
New York. Ontario ft W 26 21 afT
St. Paul, 31. & Omaha 49
t'aciflc Mull 4l
Rochester ft Pittsburgh
'i'bseji Pacific 40
'Yunftsjh St. Louis ft Pacific.... 30 29? W
Western Dnion Tel. Co X
Pennsylvania Control 61
Philadelphia & .Ss't.lln;, 26?f
Xortliern Pacta Com 50

" " Preferred.... 86J
P.UttUlo Pltin.fc .Vffi? - ... 16X

Local Stuck and Bonos.
Reported by J. 11. Long.

Pat Law.
vai. sale,

I Hnc--'U- k per :U Loan, due 1882... H) !10
ISO..
1890.. 100 117

14 1895.. 10c iso
5 per ct. In 1 or 30 years. 100 locjse

" par ct. School Loan... 100 nose
" 1 ,l In 1 or 20 years. loe 10a
" 4 In 5 or 2) years. 100 10a
" 6 ' In 10 or 20 yearn 109 lOtK

Manheliu boroiij'li loan .i, 100 l
IHliC'.'iLLiNKOBS 8TOOA,

Qnarryville R. II. ................ $30 ttJS
Millersville Street Car 50 33
Inqnlrer Printing Company 30 4f
Watch Factory... 100 130
Gaa Light and Fuel Company..
Stevens House (Bonds) 109 W .
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company ,

Susquehanna Iron Company... 100 1711

Marietta Hollowware J- - lea
rSteTouij-IiCTllC...:.-.'..- .'' 50

Sicily Island ....v..-.:.:?t--
& to- -

East Brandy wine a Waynesb'g... fie t
MUlersvflle Normal School 31

xiscztXAKBovs aonie.
Ouarryvillo R. R., due 183S 4160 SIS
Heading ft Columbia R. R,,5's 109 IS
Lancaster Watch Co.. due 1388 109 163

incaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.
due In 1 or 20 years 1W 19

Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co
duo 1888 103 let
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Rig Spring ft Beaver Valley f .s&$f:
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Bridgeport ft Horeshoe...... 19 i
UOiumDia uueuuius, urn , as w.
Columbia ft Washington 3ft et
Columbia ft Big Spring 3B 18
Columbia ft Marietta 35
Maytown ft Ellzabethtown ?5
Lancaster ft Ephrata 2ft

Lancaster ft Willow Street 26
Strasnurg ft Millport St 21
Marietta ft Maytown 26
Marietta ft Mount Jov.... aft e
Lanc.EHzabetht'n ftMlddlet'n 109 w
Lancaster ft rrultvUle. JO M
Lancaster ft Litttz. ............. ...... 3e -
Lancaster ft Williamstown Si
Lancaster ft Manor.................. SO

Lancaster ft Manlielm 25 -
Lancaster ft Marietta.. 3ft .
Lancaster ft New Holland .. 109
Lancaster ft Snsoaohanna... 399 SM

BAXX STOCXa
First NataoaaiAanK ....tl09
Farmers' National Bank 59
Fulton National Bank 199 iie.r
Lancaster County National Rank.. 59
Columbia National Bank. 16 isz.
Christiana National Bank. 199 srsyivi "

Kpbrata National Bank MP Ml 1

m

ises--
-

Tni

erf

J-L

3JrFirst National Bank, Columbia.. 141. U
First National Uaaa, Strasburg.... M9 -

First Nauonal Bank, Marietta...,! .Jfe
First National Bank, Mount JoJaPM 19
Lltltx National Bank 19 14
Manhdm National Baak...MM...;. 99 ,1S4
nnlon Nauonal Bank, Moaatoy. S9 Tm&&?
New Holland National Beak....... 19 lav .

Gap National Bank H9 11
rTOHACCO PKBS9ES.x - . &'?
MINNICH'3 LATEST IMPROVED TOBACC49,

PRESSES. steSig',-- J

For Casing and CUlng Tobacco, soiatas
orablenartles on trtaL Warraatedss

every leatare to any la prosentaafc, j
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